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As society ages and frequency of dementia increases exponentially, counteracting cog-
nitive aging decline is a challenging issue for countries of the developed world. Previous
studies have suggested that physical ﬁtness based on cardiovascular and strength training
helps to improve attentional control in normal aging. However, how motor activity based
on motor-skill learning can also beneﬁt attentional control with age has been hitherto a
neglected issue. This study examined the impact of contemporary dance (CD) improvi-
sation on attentional control of older adults, as compared to two other motor training
programs, fall prevention andTai Chi Chuan. Participants performed setting, suppressing,
and switching attention tasks before and after 5.7-month training in either CD or fall pre-
vention orTai Chi Chuan. Results indicated that CD improved switching but not setting or
suppressing attention. In contrast, neither fall prevention nor Tai Chi Chuan showed any
effect.We suggest that CD improvisation works as a training for change, inducing plasticity
in ﬂexible attention.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in the aging
of cognitiveprocessesandof theirneuralunderlyingmechanisms.
Whilesomestudieshavepointedoutcognitiveimprovementswith
age (Tentori et al., 2001), most of them have reported a decline in
functions such as perception (Blake et al., 2008), memory (Lister
and Barnes, 2009), or motor behavior (Hsiao-Wecksler, 2008).
Nevertheless, neural networks and cognitive processes do not
evolve uniformly in normal aging. Consistent with a precocious
decline of prefrontal areas of the brain (Rajah and D’Esposito,
2005; Raz and Rodrigue, 2006), executive functions show earlier
and larger decline than other functions in older adults (Bherer
et al., 2004). Executive functions, the mental capacities for for-
mulating goals, planning how to achieve them, and carrying out
the plans effectively, include a wide variety of functions such as
volition, planning, purposive action, and effective performance
(Lezak, 1995). To avoid confusion, we use the terms “attentional
control”to restrict executive functions to their attentional dimen-
sion (Coubard et al., 2011). Attentional control is the ability to
maintain goal-directedness by sustaining information-processing
activity over time in the face of distraction, temporarily stopping
the activity to respond to other information,and coordinating the
course of concurrent activities (Parasuraman, 2000). Stuss and
colleagues have described seven tasks of attentional control (con-
centrating, setting, preparing, sustaining, suppressing, switching,
and sharing), which involve six cognitive processes (energizing,
inhibiting, adjusting, monitoring, controlling, and task setting),
for which the prefrontal correlate has been identiﬁed in at least
three of them: superior medial for energizing, left lateral for task
setting, and right lateral for monitoring (Stuss et al., 1995; Stuss
andAlexander,2007).Innormalaging,adeﬁcithasbeenreported
for almost all tasks of the prefrontal attentional system: setting
(Bugg et al., 2006; Zook et al., 2006), preparing (Bherer and
Belleville, 2004;Vallesi et al., 2009; Coubard et al., 2011), sustain-
ing (Rypma et al., 2007), suppressing (Verhaeghen and Cerella,
2002;Amievaetal.,2004;Coubardetal.,2011),switching(Ashen-
dorf etal.,2008;SorelandPennequin,2008;Coubardetal.,2011),
andsharing(VerhaeghenandCerella,2002;Chaparroetal.,2005).
Given the importance of attentional control in all cognitive func-
tions, these deﬁcits are likely to have deleterious impact in daily
activities of older adults (Vaughan and Giovanello, 2010). In this
context, it is urgent to develop strategies to prevent attentional
control decline and preserve independent living for a successful
aging (Hank, 2011).
Severalcognitiveandphysicalinterventionshavebeendesigned
to target attentional control in older adults with beneﬁcial effects.
Using a dual-task paradigm, Bherer et al. (2005, 2006, 2008)
showed that cognitive training could substantially improve time-
sharing skills of older adults. Nevertheless, older adults as com-
pared to young ones are less likely to bypass the central bottle-
neck, i.e., to automatize (Maquestiaux et al., 2008, 2010), consis-
tent with higher training-induced recruitment of the dorsolateral
prefrontal cortex (DLPFC; Erickson et al., 2007; Mozolic et al.,
2010). Since the pioneer research by Spirduso (1975), physical
interventions have also been found to beneﬁt cognition. Specif-
ically, several studies have shown that physical ﬁtness, based on
cardiovascular and/or strength conditioning, can have indirect
beneﬁcial impact on cognition, particularly attentional control
(for reviews, see Kramer et al., 2005; Kramer et al., 2006; Schäfer
et al., 2006; Kramer and Erickson, 2007; Hillman et al., 2008). In
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these studies, the rationale is the following: cognitive decline may
be partially caused through cerebrovascular insufﬁciency, which
tendstoincreasewithage;thuscardiovascularconditioning,which
enhances cerebrovascular sufﬁciency by increasing aerobic capac-
ity and/or cardiac output through increased stroke volume and
oxygen extraction,may also be able to reduce aged-related decline
due to cerebrovascular insufﬁciency (Hawkins et al.,1992). Com-
paring older adults (63–82years) assigned to either a 10-week
aquaticexerciseprogramoracontrolgroupwithoutphysicalactiv-
ity, Hawkins et al. (1992) used a dual-task paradigm and showed
higheralternationspeedandtime-sharingefﬁciencyaftertraining
in the exercise group as compared to the control group. Kramer
et al. (1999) trained 124 older adults (60–75years) to either aer-
obic (walking) or anaerobic (stretching and toning) exercise for
6months. After training, the aerobic group performed better in
three tests measuring task switching, response compatibility, and
stopping, as compared to the anaerobic group. Importantly after
training, the aerobic group had higher rate of oxygen consump-
tion than the anaerobic group and both groups were equivalent in
non-switch trials, response time in compatible trials, and simple
reaction time in stopping, suggesting that cardiovascular ﬁtness
speciﬁcally improved attentional control (Kramer et al., 1999).
More recently, Renaud et al. (2010) showed that older adults
(67years in average) trained to 12-week aerobic training (stretch-
ing, fast walking, and aerobic dancing) improved their cardiores-
piratory capacity together with their preparing attention ability
in a choice reaction time task, as compared to a control group
without any physical activity. There are several arguments in ani-
mal studies to explain how physical ﬁtness vs. motor activity may
improve cognition by enhancing neural plasticity through neuro-
genesis, synaptogenesis, or angiogenesis (e.g., Black et al., 1990;
Neeper et al., 1995; Churchill et al., 2002). Using functional mag-
neticresonanceimaging(fMRI)inhumans,Colcombeetal.(2004)
invited aerobic vs. anaerobic-trained older adults to perform a
ﬂancker paradigm, involving attentional control, before and after
a 6-month training. In the aerobic group, there was greater task-
relatedactivityinprefrontalandparietalcorticesandloweractivity
in the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC),known to monitor conﬂict
in the attentional system.
How motor activity, particularly dance, can be beneﬁcial for
cognition is however a neglected question. Numerous qualitative
reports have suggested that dance can beneﬁt physical and/or cog-
nitive health in aging (e.g., Houston, 2005; Libster, 2006; Lima
and Vieira, 2007; Stacey and Stickley, 2008; Kattenstroth et al.,
2009). To our knowledge, there are few scientiﬁc studies exam-
ining inﬂuence of dance on cognitive functions in older adults.
In a cross-sectional study,Verghese (2006) found no difference in
cognitive performance, including attentional control as assessed
by verbal ﬂuency and the Trail making test-B, between 24 older
social dancers (aged 80years in average with 36.5years of dance
experience, 4.3days a month) and 84 age-matched non-dancers.
In an intervention study, Alpert et al. (2009) trained 13 women
aged 52–88years to jazz dance for 15weeks – there was no con-
trolgroup.Threeassessmentsatweeks1–2,8–9,andaftertraining
showednocognitiveimprovementasassessedbytheMini-Mental
State Examination (MMSE). Eyigor et al. (2009) assigned 37 older
women over 70years to either an 8-week Turkish folkloric dance
program or to a control group without activity, but cognitive
performance was not assessed. Kattenstroth et al. (2010) exam-
ined the impact of 16.5years of ballroom dancing (1.33h a week)
on sensori-motor and cognitive functions. Twenty-four amateur
dancers aged 61–94years were compared to 38 age-matched non-
dancers in lifestyle,cognitive performance,reaction time,balance,
motor performance, and tactile performance. The dance group
performed better than the control group in almost all tests, and
individual analysis revealed that the dance group lacked individu-
alswithpoorperformance.Studiesontechniquesotherthandance
such as Hatha yoga have reported non-improvements of cogni-
tive function, including attention control, after several months of
practice (e.g., Oken et al., 2006).
Takentogether,thesestudiespointouttheimportanceofdisso-
ciating between physical ﬁtness training based on cardiovascular
and/or strength on the one hand, and motor activity training
focusingonmotorskillsontheother.Intheﬁeldof dance,thereis
also a need to differentiate between the different types of dance –
ballet, modern, contemporary, folkloric, social, dance/movement
therapy, etc. Finally, studies targeting the inﬂuence of dance on
attentional control are lacking contrasting with the literature on
physical ﬁtness impact in cognitive aging.
The goal of our study was to examine the inﬂuence of con-
temporary dance (CD) on attentional control in normal aging, as
comparedtoothermotorinterventions. TheCDtrainingreceived
bytheparticipantswasbasedonspeciﬁctheoretical,technical,and
education principles with a focus on improvisation (Ferruﬁno-
Vargas, 2010). In two control groups, older participants were
trained to either fall prevention or Tai Chi Chuan. Three compo-
nents of attentional control were assessed. First, setting attention,
which requires establishing a sequence of appropriate processes
to complete an up-coming task (Stuss et al., 1995), was assessed
usingarithmeticwordproblems(LuriaandTsvetkova,1967).Sec-
ond, suppressing attention, which is required when automatic
responses need to be inhibited (Stuss et al.,1995),was appreciated
using the Stroop test (Stroop, 1935). Third, switching attention,
which demands shifting attention between tasks requiring differ-
ent stimulus–response pairings (Stuss et al., 1995), was assessed
using the Rule shift cards sorting test (Wilson et al., 1998). We
hypothesized that CD improvisation might enhance attentional
control contrary to the two other training programs based on
stereotyped behaviors. As our training programs targeted motor
activityandnotphysicalﬁtness,weneitherexpectednormeasured
changes in physical ﬁtness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
One hundred ten French natives gave their consent to participate
in the study, which adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of
Helsinki and was approved by the local ethics committee (Ecole
des Hautes Etudes en Sciences Sociales, Paris). They were right-
handed, had no known neurological or psychiatric disorders, and
had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. All were unaware of
the goal of the experiment. Table 1 details the participants’ sex,
age, years of education (Lezak, 1995), socio-cultural level deﬁned
as the years of education weighted by socio-professional experi-
ence according to Poitrenaud’s recommendations (Kalafat et al.,
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Table 1 | Number (Gender) or Mean±SD (Age, Education,
Socio-cultural level, MMSE, code) for the groups of participants (CD:
contemporary dance; fall: fall prevention;Tai:Tai Chi Chuan).
CD Fall Tai
Sex (women/men) 16/0 64/3 24/3
Age (years) 73.6±5.4 74.7±6.7 71.5±7. 4
Education (years) 9.9±4.4 9.2±3.9 11.0±3.6
Socio-cultural level (/4) 3.1±0.9 2.9±0.9 3.3±0.8
MMSE (/30) 27 .6±1.5 27.0 ±2.3 27 .6±2.0
Code (/20) 11.5±3.7 12.1±2.6 11.5±2.2
2003), and their score in the MMSE for general cognition (Fol-
stein et al., 1975), and in the WAIS-R code for processing speed
(Wechsler, 1989).
Sixteen participants aged 64.9–83.0years made up the exper-
imental or CD group. A ﬁrst control group was made up of 67
participants aged 59.9–89.2years trained in fall prevention, a sec-
ond one was made up of 27 participants aged 59.5–88.7 trained in
Tai Chi Chuan.
The three groups were matched in sex (χ2 <1i n2 ×2
comparisons), age (one-way ANOVA, F2,107 =2.25, P >0.05),
years of education (F2,107 =2.04, P >0.05), socio-cultural level
(F2,107 =2.92, P >0.05), in their score in the MMSE (F <1) and
in the Code (F <1).
Thethreegroupswerematchedinpastphysicalactivityasmea-
sured by the years of practice in each of the following activities.
Sixty of them had done 2.0±1.8years of fall prevention in the
past,33ofthemhaddone4.5±3.8yearsofgymnastics,23ofthem
had done 3.4±3.1years of aquagymnastics, and 13 of them had
done 1.3±0.6years of Tai Chi Chuan. The difference between the
three groups did not reach statistical signiﬁcance for each activity
(Kruskal–Wallis,P >0.05).
MATERIAL, PROCEDURE, AND MEASURES
Neuropsychological assessment
All groups underwent three pencil-and-paper tests (arithmetic
word problems, Stroop test, and Rule shift cards test) before
and after the training intervention. The order of tests was
counterbalanced as closely as possible in a Latin square design.
Arithmetic word problems. Based on pioneering research by
Luria and Tsvetkova (1967) on arithmetic word problems with
increasing planning demand from levels 1 to 8,Aubin et al. (1994)
have shown that the breakdown for patients with frontal lobe
lesionwasbetweenlevels3and4.Indeed,patientsmanagedalmost
all problems of levels 1–3 and failed those of levels 4–8. Mater-
ial. We used two arithmetic word problems, one of level 3 and
the other of level 4. The low planning demand problem (level
3) required solving a two-step problem such as a +(a +b)=x
or a +(a −b)=x. The high planning demand problem (level 4)
required solving a multiple-step problem such as a +n =x then
x +m =z ora +(a +b)+(a +b)−c =x.Thetermsoftheprob-
lems were different between pre- and post-test,but their structure
anddifﬁcultywereequivalent.Procedure.Participantshadtosolve
lowthenhighplanningdemandproblems,inwriting,asaccurately
and fast as possible. Measures. For each problem, we measured
accuracy (0 or 1) and time for correct responses in seconds.
Stroop test. Material. Three sheets corresponding to three con-
ditions each contained 10 practice and 100 test stimuli. Stimuli of
condition 1 were red, green, or blue crosses. The stimuli of con-
dition 2 were the color names “red,” “green,” or “blue,” printed
in black ink. The stimuli of condition 3 were the color names
printed in incongruent red, green, or blue ink. This material con-
formed to GREFEX standards (Meulemans, 2008), except that
crosses replaced rectangles in condition 1 to ﬁt condition 3 bet-
ter. Procedure. In condition 1 (naming task), participants had to
name the crosses’color. In condition 2 (reading task), they had to
read the words. In condition 3 (interference-naming task), they
had to name the color words while preventing word reading. All
conditions were stopped at a maximum of 90s to prevent fatigue
effects. Measures. For each condition, we measured the time (90s
or shorter), the number of correct responses and of errors. For
time shorter than 90s, scores were extrapolated to 90 (e.g., 105
responsesin75sledto90/75×105=126responses).Weﬁrstcal-
culated an interference ratio ranging 0 (null) to 1 (maximum) as
the number of correct responses in the condition 3, divided by
that in condition 1. The interference error rate was the difference
in percentage of errors between conditions 3 and 1.
Rule shift cards test. This test was taken from the Behavioral
Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome battery (Wilson et al.,
1998).Material.Thestimuliwere21spiral-bound10.5×14.8-cm
playingcardsnumbered0–20;theywereeitherredorblack.Proce-
dure. Participants completed two conditions. For each condition,
the instruction was displayed next to the stimuli and explained by
the examiner. In condition 1, they had to respond “Yes” to a red
card and “No” to a black card. Card n0 was devoted to practice.
In condition 2, participants had to respond “Yes” if the card was
the same color as the previously displayed card,and“No”if it was
a different color. Card n0 allowed the participant to respond to
card n1. In all trials,each card remained on the table until partic-
ipants had responded orally, and the rule was visible next to the
card throughout the test. Measures. We ﬁrst calculated the proﬁle
score out of 4 based on errors and execution time in condition
2: 0, 1–3, 4–6, 7–9, or more than 9 errors led to a score of 4, 3,
2, 1, or 0, respectively, which was decremented by 1 if time was
over 67s (Wilson et al., 1998). We also measured the switch error
rate as the percentage of failure in switching items of condition
2. Indeed, this condition contains 11 non-switching items and 9
switchingitems.Intheformer,respondingaccordingtotheruleof
condition1(“Yes”forred,and“No”forblack)orthatof condition
2 (“Yes”for a color shift,and“No”for no color shift) provided the
same answer, so that a putative switch error was invisible to the
examiner. In contrast,in the latter (cards n3–5,10,13,15–17,and
19), responding following the ﬁrst rule in condition 2 resulted in
a switch error, as the answer differed from that of condition 1.
Training programs
ParticipantsweretrainedtoeitherCDorfallpreventionorandTai
Chi Chuan for 5.9±1.2, 5.7±1.1, and 5.6±0.4months, respec-
tively (F <1). Participants did not have a choice in the training in
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which they were recruited, which was determined by the district
wheretheylivedintheParisregion.Thetrainingwasconductedby
professional instructors and supervised by a senior teacher, each
in their specialty (CD,fall prevention,or Tai Chi Chuan). The fre-
quency of all training programs was once a week,and each session
lasted1h.Inalltrainingprograms,musiccouldbeusedduringup
to 50% of session duration. Participants did not take part in other
motor training programs during the intervention period. Impor-
tantly, the three training programs focused on movement: motor
creativityinCD,motorskillstoavoidfallsinfallprevention,motor
sequences developing internal energy in Tai Chi Chuan. The three
trainingprogramsonlyvariedintheirdegreeof explorationof the
movement: improvisation in CD vs. reproduction and/or mod-
ulation in fall prevention and Tai Chi Chuan (Ferruﬁno-Vargas,
2010). None of the programs developed cardiovascular condition
and/or strength.
Contemporary dance. A CD session focused on improvisation
inviting participants to produce rather than reproduce or repeat
movements. (1) Opening was adapted to the characteristics and
needs of the group (e.g., variations of the action of walking, free
dance on a popular music). (2) Warm-up and preparation to
dance. Body was awakened by passive and active movements of
joints, and movements of muscular stretching promoting coordi-
nation,link between breath and movement,and body positioning
and alignment. (3) Improvisation. A theme was proposed by the
teacher, it could be a word, an action, an idea, an object, some
music, or a location. Based on this constraint, improvisation was
organized around four steps: (i) individual exploration of the
theme; (ii) exploration in pair or more taking into account the
presence of the others. The trainer proposed dance tools at steps
(i)and(ii)topromoteexplorationandtheuseof resourcesof each
individual and of the exercise. In a step (iii),each group presented
the work developed in (i) and (ii). In a step (iv),participants were
invited to improvise in a solo,developing a natural movement for
expressing their own sensations. (4) Closure. Participants cooled
down through breath and massages. For a 1-h session, sections of
5, 20, 30, and 5min were dedicated to the stages (1), (2), (3), and
(4),respectively.
Fall prevention. Fall prevention training emphasized the devel-
opment of balance and of lower limbs.A session was organized as
follows. (1)Warm-up and stretching. (2) Then,participants stim-
ulated the visual,vestibular,kinesthesic,and proprioceptive func-
tions in a speciﬁc way to optimize each of them. (3) Workshops
were organized using objects: as example, participants stepped
over obstacles, walked on foam rubbers or on small bags of sand,
walked on a rope, etc. The training focused on motor skills of
muscular lower-limb groups ensuring postural stability, as well
as accuracy and amplitude of movements. (4) Cooling down and
stretching. The training was performed individually and in pairs.
For a 1-h session, 10, 20, 20, and 10min were dedicated to stages
(1) to (4).
Tai Chi Chuan. Traditional Chinese martial art, Tai Chi Chuan
emphasizes the development of internal energy and of dynamic
force (jing),and develops balance,calm,and concentrating atten-
tion of ﬁghters. Tai Chi Chuan movements and sequences of
movements were taken from different schools (basic,Pa-Kua,Wu,
Yang, etc.). First, participants worked on relaxation (song) allow-
ing the steady ﬂow of movements and of coordination. Once
relaxed, participants developed internal force (peng jing) making
the link between the different parts of the body while maintaining
relaxation. In other words, when a body part moved, the entire
body moved, when a body part stopped, the whole body stopped.
In this stage, movements were controlled through the practice of
tangential and rotational forces, whose energy took root in the
feet and below the navel (dantian), and were transferred all the
way to the hands. The beginning of the training was performed
slowlytofeelthemovementsofvitalenergy(qi).Thenparticipants
could accelerate their movements and eventually practice move-
ments of releasing energy (fa chin) with increasing amplitude. Tai
Chi Chuan was practiced individually and in pairs for exercises
requiring interaction such as hand thrusts.
Data analysis
All measures were submitted to analyses of variance (ANOVAs)
withGroup(threelevels:CDvs.fallpreventionvs.TaiChiChuan,
or two levels: CD vs. fall prevention, and CD vs. Tai Chi Chuan)
as between-participant factor, and Period (two levels: pre-test vs.
post-test) as within-participant factor. Post hoc tests were calcu-
lated using Newman–Keuls (NK) method. We used statistica
7.0 (StatSoft, USA) for all analyses. Distributional information
was given by SD for Participants and SE for Results.
Additional analysis
As differences in group sample sizes may have led to a statistical
bias,analyseswerere-runwithrandomsamplesof thetwocontrol
groups to adequate with the CD group sample size. New control
groups were built by randomly selecting 20 participants in each
of the fall prevention and Tai Chi Chuan groups. Table 2 details
participants’ sex, age, years of education, socio-cultural level, and
their score to the MMSE and to the code. Twenty participants
aged 60.8–89.2years made up the new fall prevention group, and
20 others aged 59.6–88.7years made up the new Tai Chi Chuan
group.
The three groups were matched in gender (χ2 <1i n2 ×2
comparisons), age (one-way ANOVA, F <1), years of educa-
tion (F <1), socio-cultural level (F2,53 =1.43, P >0.05), in their
score to the MMSE (F <1), and to the Code (F <1). The three
groups were also matched in past physical activity as measured
Table 2 | Number (Gender) or Mean±SD (Age, Education,
Socio-cultural level, MMSE, code) for the groups of participants (CD:
contemporary dance; fall: fall prevention;Tai:Tai Chi Chuan) in the
additional analysis.
CD Fall Tai
Sex (women/men) 16/0 19/1 19/1
Age (years) 73.6±5.4 73.5±7. 8 7 1. 8 ±6.9
Education (years) 9.9±4.4 10.1±3.7 11.0±2.8
Socio-cultural level (/4) 3.1±0.9 3.0±0.9 3.4±0.7
MMSE (/30) 27 .6±1.5 28.1±1.4 28.0±1.4
Code (/20) 11.5±3.7 12.7±2.1 11.8±2.2
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by the years of practice in every activity. Twenty of them had
done 2.0±1.8years of fall prevention in the past, 12 of them
had done 3.6±3.9years of gymnastics, 11 of them had done
1.4±0.7years of Tai Chi Chuan, and 5 of them had done
5.2±4.1years of aquagymnastics. The difference between the
threegroupswasnon-signiﬁcantforeachactivity(Kruskal–Wallis,
P >0.05).
Neuropsychological assessment, training programs, and data
analysis were as in the main analysis.
RESULTS
COUNTERBALANCING EFFECTS
One-wayANOVA with Order as factor (three levels) did not show
any statistical signiﬁcant difference in pre-test period on accu-
racy and time (F <1) of low and high planning problems, on the
interference ratio and the interference error rate (F <1) of the
Stroop test, and on the proﬁle score (F2,107 =1.01, P >0.05) and
the switch error rate (F <1) of the Rule shift cards test; as well as
in post-test period on accuracy and time (F <1) of low planning
problems,onaccuracy(F <1)andtime(F2,43 =1.22,P >0.05)of
high planning problems, on the interference ratio (F2,107 =1.32,
P >0.05)andtheinterferenceerrorrate(F <1)of theStrooptest,
and on the proﬁle score (F2,107 =2.11, P >0.05) and the switch
e r r o rr a t e( F2,107 =1.42,P >0.05) of the Rule shift cards test.
NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
Table 3 details the results for the three groups in the two periods.
Consistent with the study goal, follow-up analyses compared CD
to fall prevention on the one hand, and CD to Tai Chi Chuan
on the other. Two-way ANOVAs with Group (two levels: CD
vs. fall or CD vs. Tai) and Period (two levels: pre- vs. post-test)
as factors did not show any statistically signiﬁcant main effects
(P >0.05, except a meaningless effect for time response of high
planning arithmetic word problems when the number of trials
was weak), thus the follow-up description was restricted to the
interactionbetweenGroupandPeriodfactorsandrelated posthoc
comparisons.
Arithmetic word problems
For accuracy of low planning problems, two-way ANOVAs with
Group and Period as factors failed to show statistically signiﬁ-
cant interaction or signiﬁcant post hoc test for CD compared to
either fall prevention or Tai Chi Chuan (see Table 3). Response
times were 5.20±6.97, 9.04±3.25, 5.45±4.70, and 9.60±2.33,
4.04±1.09, 8.09±1.57s for CD, fall prevention, and Tai Chi
Chuan in pre- and post-test periods, respectively. Interaction and
post hoc tests failed to reach statistical signiﬁcance when compar-
ing CD to either fall prevention (F1,54 =1.06, P =0.308) or Tai
Chi Chuan (F <1).
In the high planning demand condition, there was neither
signiﬁcant interaction nor signiﬁcant post hoc test for accu-
racy when comparing CD to either fall prevention or Tai Chi
Chuan(seeTable 3).Responsetimeswere32.7±9.75,31.3±5.41,
24.0±13.8,and 36.7±14.2,27.1±7.88,23.0±20.1s for CD,fall
prevention, and Tai Chi Chuan in pre- and post-test periods,
respectively. Interaction and post hoc tests were not signiﬁcant
Table 3 | Mean±SE of neuropsychological tests for the groups of participants (CD: contemporary dance, N =16; fall: fall prevention, N =67;Tai:
Tai Chi Chuan, N =27).
CD Fall Tai CD vs. fall CD vs. tai
FP FP
AWP low accuracy (/1)
Pre-test 0.87±0.09 0.82±0.04 0.89±0.07 1.10 0.296 1.72 0.197
Post-test 0.69±0.10 0.78±0.05 0.88±0.08
AWP high accuracy (/1)
Pre-test 0.37±0.12 0.39±0.06 0.26±0.09 <1 – 1.12 0.296
Post-test 0.31±0.12 0.45±0.06 0.41±0.10
Stroop interference ratio (/1)
Pre-test 0.46±0.03 0.50±0.01 0.52±0.02 1.35 0.248 1.42 0.240
Post-test 0.48±0.03 0.49±0.01 0.51±0.02
Stroop interference rate (%)
Pre-test 3.29±1.79 2.10±0.88 2.34±1.38 1.18 0.280 <1–
Post-test 6.65±2.57 1.98±1.25 2.41±1.98
Rule shift score (/4)
Pre-test 2.19±0.28 3.03±0.13 3.15±0.21 3.82 0.054 1.46 0.234
Post-test 2.69±0.29* 2.97±0.14 3.26±0.22
Rule shift switch ER (%)
Pre-test 43.7±7 .50 19.4±3.67 16.0±5.77 4.25 0.042 3.35 0.074
Post-test 27 .1±8.01* 21.2±3.91 15.6±6.17
ANOVAs’ F and P values for the interaction between Group (CD vs. fall or CD vs.Tai) and Period (pre- vs. post-test). Asterisks indicate statistical signiﬁcant difference
(NK, P<0.05) between pre- and post-test periods. AWP low/high: arithmetic word problems with low/high planning demand.
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when comparing CD to either fall prevention or Tai Chi Chuan
(F <1).
Stroop test
Fortheinterferenceratio,two-wayANOVAwithGroupandPeriod
asfactorsdidnotshowanystatisticalsigniﬁcantinteractionforCD
compared to either fall prevention (F1,81 =1.35,P =0.248) or Tai
Chi Chuan (F1,41 =1.42, P =0.240), and post hoc tests failed to
show any signiﬁcant effect (NK,P >0.05; see Table 3).
With respect to the interference error rate, two-way ANOVA
with Group and Period as factors showed an absence of sig-
niﬁcant interaction for CD compared to either fall prevention
(F1,81 =1.18, P =0.280) or Tai Chi Chuan (F <1). Though the
interferenceerrorratetendedtoincreaseintheCDgroupbetween
pre- and post-test periods, the difference did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance, as well as for other post hoc tests (NK, P >0.05; see
Table 3).
Rule shift cards test
Differences in proﬁle scores and switch error rates between pre-
and post-test periods are shown in Figures 1A,B, respectively.
Comparing CD to fall prevention, two-way ANOVA with Group
(CD vs. fall) and Period as factors showed a marginally signiﬁcant
interaction (F1,81 =3.82, P =0.054), and a signiﬁcant difference
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FIGURE 1 | Results for the Rule shift cards test in the main (A–B)
and additional analyses (C–D). (A,C) Mean score difference in points
out of 4, and (B,D) mean switch error rate difference in points of
percentage between pre-test and post-test periods for the three
groups of participants: contemporary dance trainees [CD, N =16 in
(A–D)], fall prevention trainees [Fall, N =67 in (A–B); N =20 in (C–D)],
andTai Chi Chuan trainees [Tai, N =27 in (A–B); N =20 in (C–D)].
Vertical bars are the averaged SE in the two periods. Asterisks indicate
statistical signiﬁcant differences between pre- and post-tests only for
the CD group.
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betweenthetwoperiodsfortheCDgroup(NK,P =0.016)butnot
for the fall prevention group (NK,P =0.769). Importantly,scores
in the pre-test period were not statistically different between the
two groups (NK, P >0.05). Comparing CD to Tai Chi Chuan,
two-way ANOVA with Group (CD vs. Tai) and Period as fac-
tors did not show any interaction (F1,41 =1.46, P =0.234), but
revealed a signiﬁcant difference between the two periods for the
CD group (NK,P =0.034),which was not the case for the Tai Chi
Chuan group (NK, P =0.628). Again, scores in pre-test period
were statistically equivalent in the two groups (NK, P >0.05; see
Table 3).
For switch error rates, two-way ANOVA with Group (CD
vs. fall) and Period as factors showed a signiﬁcant interaction
(F1,81 =4.25, P =0.042), and a signiﬁcant difference between the
two periods for the CD group (NK, P =0.010) but not the fall
prevention group (NK, P =0.774). Importantly, the switch error
rates in pre-test period were not statistically different between
the groups despite the tendency of the CD group for a higher
rate (NK, P >0.05). Comparing CD to Tai Chi Chuan, two-way
ANOVA with Group (CD vs. Tai) and Period as factors showed
a marginally signiﬁcant interaction (F1,41 =3.35, P =0.074), and
post hoc test of the two periods was signiﬁcant for the CD group
(NK,P =0.011)butnotforTaiChiChuangroup(NK,P =0.948).
Again, the rates were statistically equivalent in the two groups in
pre-test period (NK, P >0.05; see Table 3).
ADDITIONAL ANALYSIS
Counterbalancing effects
One-wayANOVA with Order as factor (three levels) did not show
any statistical signiﬁcant difference in pre-test period on accu-
racy (F <1) and time (F2,46 =1.62, P >0.05) of low planning
problems, on accuracy (F <1) and time (F2,16 =1.40, P >0.05)
of high planning problems, on the interference ratio (F <1) and
the interference error rate (F2,53 =1.08, P >0.05) of the Stroop
test,andontheproﬁlescore(F2,53 =1.01,P >0.05)andtheswitch
errorrate(F2,53 =1.38,P >0.05)oftheRuleshiftcardstest;aswell
as in the post-test on accuracy and time of low and high planning
problems(F <1),ontheinterferenceratio(F2,53 =1.50,P >0.05)
and the interference error rate (F <1) of the Stroop test, and on
the proﬁle score (F2,53 =1.79, P >0.05) and the switch error rate
(F2,53 =1.00,P >0.05) of the Rule shift cards test.
Arithmetic word problems
Table 4 details the results for the three groups in the two peri-
ods. For accuracy of low planning problems, two-way ANOVAs
with Group (CD vs. fall or CD vs. Tai) and Period as factors
showed neither statistical signiﬁcant interaction between Group
and Period (F <1 for both CD vs. fall and CD vs. Tai) nor signiﬁ-
cantposthoc test(NK,P >0.05;seeTable 4).Responsetimeswere
5.20±6.97,2.92±1.39,6.12±1.25,and 9.60±2.33,4.92±2.53,
7.69±2.28sforCD,fallprevention,andTaiChiChuaninpre-and
post-test periods,respectively. Interaction and post hoc tests failed
to reach statistical signiﬁcance when comparing CD to either fall
prevention or Tai Chi Chuan. For high planning problems, there
was neither signiﬁcant interaction nor signiﬁcant post hoc tests
for accuracy when comparing CD to either fall prevention or Tai
Chi Chuan (see Table 4). There was not enough data to perform
statistics on response times.
Stroop test
Two-way ANOVAs with Group (CD vs. fall or CD vs. Tai) and
Periodasfactorsdidnotshowstatisticalsigniﬁcantinteractionfor
Table 4 | Mean±SE of neuropsychological tests for the groups of participants (CD: contemporary dance, N =16; fall: fall prevention, N =20;Tai:
Tai Chi Chuan, N =20). Other notations as inTable 3.
CD Fall Tai CD vs. fall CD vs. tai
FP F P
AWP low accuracy (/1)
Pre-test 0.87±0.09 0.85±0.08 0.90±0.08 <1– <1–
Post-test 0.69±0.10 0.70±0.10 0.85±0.10
AWP high accuracy (/1)
Pre-test 0.37±0.12 0.40±0.11 0.25±0.11 <1– <1–
Post-test 0.31±0.12 0.35±0.11 0.30±0.11
Stroop interference ratio (/1)
Pre-test 0.46±0.03 0.52±0.02 0.53±0.02 2.77 0.105 0.180 0.189
Post-test 0.48±0.03 0.47±0.02 0.51±0.02
Stroop interference rate (%)
Pre-test 3.29±1.79 1.38±0.89 0.78±0.89 <1– <1–
Post-test 6.65±2.57 1.58±2.56 0.47±2.56
Rule shift score (/4)
Pre-test 2.19±0.28 3.03±0.14 3.15±0.21 2.88 0.099 1.21 0.278
Post-test 2.69±0.29* 2.97±0.14 3.26±0.22
Rule shift switch ER (%)
Pre-test 43.7±7 .50 12.8±6.15 12.2±6.15 4.71 0.037 2.43 0.128
Post-test 27 .1±8.01* 23.3±7 .59 11.7±7 .59
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neither the interference ratio (F1,34 =2.77, P =0.105 for CD vs.
fall; F1,34 =0.180, P =0.189 for CD vs. Tai) nor the interference
e r r o rr a t e( F <1 for both CD vs. fall and CD vs. Tai). Post hoc
comparisons also failed to show any signiﬁcant difference (NK,
P >0.05; see Table 4).
Rule shift cards test
Differences in proﬁle scores and switch error rates between pre-
and post-test periods are illustrated in Figures1C,D,respectively.
Two-way ANOVA with Group (CD vs. fall) and Period as fac-
tors showed a marginally signiﬁcant interaction for the score
(F1,34 =2.88, P =0.099) and a signiﬁcant interaction for the rate
(F1,34 =4.71,P =0.037). Difference between the two periods was
marginally signiﬁcant for the CD group (NK, P =0.054 for the
score,and P =0.069 for the rate) but insigniﬁcant for the fall pre-
vention group (NK,P =0.692 for the score,and P =0.242 for the
rate). Two-way ANOVA with Group (CD vs. Tai) and Period as
factors did not show any interaction for either the proﬁle score
(F1,34 =1.21, P =0.278) or the switch error rate (F1,34 =2.43,
P =0.128). Only a marginally signiﬁcant or signiﬁcant differ-
ence between the two periods was found for the CD group (NK,
P =0.060 for the score, and P =0.029 for the rate), which was
not the case for the Tai Chi Chuan group (NK, P =0.699 and
P =0.940 for the score and rate,respectively). Importantly,scores
andratesinpre-testperiodwerenotstatisticallydifferentbetween
the compared groups (NK,P >0.05; see Table 4).
DISCUSSION
The present study indicated that older adults trained in CD once
a week for 5.7months improved their switching attention or cog-
nitive ﬂexibility as revealed by an increase in their proﬁle score
and decrease in their switch error rate in the Rule shift cards test.
This effect was task-speciﬁc as setting and suppressing attention
did not beneﬁt from CD training, and motor activity-speciﬁc as
other motor training programs (fall prevention, Tai Chi Chuan)
had no effect on switching attention. In the following sections,we
start with a comment on methodological issues, before entering
the core of the discussion describing ﬁrst the impact of phys-
ical ﬁtness vs. motor activity on attentional control, and second
thehypotheticalmechanismsbywhichmotoractivity,particularly
CD improvisation,may inﬂuence attentional control,particularly
switching attention.
The present study investigated motor training effects on sub-
components of attentional control,which we hypothesized to be a
subtlephenomenon.Forthatreason,statisticalanalysisproceeded
in two-by-two group comparison to search for putative training
effects,comparing the experimental group (CD) with fall preven-
tion or Tai Chi Chuan groups, separately. Such an approach is
standard and used elsewhere in intervention studies comparing
aquatic exercise to no activity (Hawkins et al., 1992), walking to
stretching/toning(Krameretal.,1999),folkloricdancetonoactiv-
ity (Eyigor et al., 2009), complex physical/perceptive/cognitive
training to no activity (Marmeleira et al., 2009), or aerobic train-
ing to no activity (Renaud et al.,2010). Furthermore,our post hoc
calculation used the NK method, which avoids type I errors and
is more restrictive than other post hoc calculations. A second
point worth discussing is the size of our samples. Intervention
studies lead to much lower sample sizes than do cross-sectional
ones, due to the difﬁculty and cost of conducting longitudinal
studies together with possible dropping out during the interven-
tion period. Our sample size was 16 in the experimental group,
which was comparable to other intervention studies (e.g., N =18
in Hawkins et al., 1992; N =13 in Alpert et al., 2009; N =19 in
Eyigor et al., 2009; N =16 in Marmeleira et al., 2009), though it
was weaker than in other ones (e.g., N =124/2 in Kramer et al.,
1999; N =25 in Renaud et al., 2010). It is also a general tendency
thatcontrolgroupshaveahighersamplesizethantheexperimen-
tal group, particularly in cross-sectional studies (e.g., N =24 vs.
84 in Verghese, 2006; N =24 vs. 38 in Kattenstroth et al., 2010)
for experimental and control groups, respectively). The size of
our control samples were 67 and 27, thus analyses were re-run
with random samples reduced to 20 in both groups to adequate
with the CD group sample size. Third, our age ranges was 59–
89yearsduetothedifﬁcultyof enrollingolderadultsinlong-term
motor training. Though studies on normal aging should ideally
restrict the age range to no more than 5 or 10years using clus-
ters of 55–65, 66–70, 71–80years (Colcombe and Kramer, 2003),
our range (30years) was lower or comparable to previous inter-
vention studies (range=36years in Alpert et al., 2009; 44years
in Emery et al., 2003 involving participants in cardiac rehabilita-
tion) or cross-sectional (30years in Roth et al., 2003; 33years in
Kattenstroth et al., 2010) studies. Some studies restricted the age
range below 25years (e.g., range=22years in Marmeleira et al.,
2009; 23years in Dik et al., 2003), while others provided the aver-
age age but not the range, which might have been similar to ours
given their SD (Verghese, 2006; Eyigor et al., 2009; Renaud et al.,
2010).Fourth,ourgroupswereequivalentintheirpastexperience
inmotoractivities.Althoughitcannotberuledoutthatsomepast
experience may have reduced the possibility of the our training
program to impact participants’attentional control,it is notewor-
thy that past experience was given more detailed information in
our study than in previous studies in this ﬁeld of research. Finally,
ourmotortrainingprogramsyieldedequivalentsocialinteraction.
In CD as in fall prevention or Tai Chi Chuan,all participants were
invitedtoworkindividuallyandinpairs,withequivalentduration
between the groups in each interacting or not task.
The goal of this study was to examine the effects of motor
activity on attentional control in normal aging. To achieve this
goal,anexperimentalmotortraining(CD)andtwocontrolmotor
training programs (fall prevention and Tai Chi Chuan) were
contrasted on their attentional demand. Whereas fall preven-
tion and Tai Chi Chuan programs are constructed on codiﬁed
movements and stereotyped behaviors, CD training was orga-
nized around theoretical, technical, and educational principles
favoring change. Theoretically, CD training was grounded on
facilitating and guiding participants in discovering their body
movement potential through experience and sensations. Techni-
cally, CD training offered a series of tools (body, weight, space,
time, energy, and interrelationship) whose combination deter-
minedinﬁnitepossibilitiesofperceivingandacting.Educationally,
trainees were taught how to learn to learn how to explore their
body in movement rather than asked to memorize speciﬁc skills
(as in fall prevention) or movements and steps (as in Tai Chi
Chuan; Ferruﬁno-Vargas, 2010). Importantly, emphasis was put
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on improvisation, which was twofold. The ﬁrst type was the solo
improvisation,practiced in steps (i) and (iv) of the improvisation
stage (see Training programs section), in which movement had
to obey the individual’s own sensations and the internal logic of
kinaesthesia.Thesecondtypewastheframed improvisationprac-
ticed in steps (ii) and (iii) of the improvisation stage (see Training
programssection),inwhichmovementconstantlyhadtoadaptto
theconstraints(theframe)givenbyadelineatedspaceand/ortime
on the one hand, and other participants on the other (Ferruﬁno-
Vargas, 2010). Taken together, the three training programs aimed
atdevelopingmotorskillsthroughmotorlearningtorespondbet-
ter to daily life situations. Nevertheless, whereas the stereotyped
behaviorsoffallpreventionandTaiChiChuanrequiredlowatten-
tional control, CD demanded high attentional control through
improvisation and creativity. To search for putative changes in
attentional control before and after training, we used arithmetic
word problems, the Stroop test, and the Rule shift cards test for
setting,suppressing,andswitchingattention,respectively(Stroop,
1935; Luria and Tsvetkova,1967;Wilson et al.,1998). Though not
as speciﬁc as reaction time tests (Stuss et al., 2005), these tests
have been shown to be sensitive to changes in those dimensions of
attentional control in aging (Hartley andAnderson,1983;Amieva
et al., 2004; Coubard et al., 2011) and brain lesion (Allain et al.,
2005; Boelen et al.,2009; Silton et al.,2010) studies. Finally,as our
studyfocusedonmotoractivitybutnotphysicalﬁtness,wedidnot
measurecardiovascularand/orstrengthperformanceforwhichno
change was expected during the intervention period (participants
alsodidnotparticipateinphysicalﬁtnessduringthisperiod).Our
training regimen was physically not intense and equivalent in the
three training programs. In other words,the focus was put not on
physical performance but on the movement per se,which leads us
to the issue of physical vs. motor training effects on attention.
By investigating the inﬂuence of CD, fall prevention, and Tai
Chi Chuan on the attentional performance of older adults, the
presentstudyaddressesthetimelyissueof howmotoractivitymay
inﬂuence attentional control. Most previous intervention studies
in normal aging have investigated the effect of physical ﬁtness on
attentional control (see Introduction). In these studies, physical
ﬁtness primarily enhances aerobic capacity and cardiac output
through increased stroke volume and oxygen extraction, and sec-
ondarily beneﬁts cognitive functioning, particularly attentional
control, probably by increasing the levels of neurochemicals that
improve neuronal plasticity and survival (Hawkins et al., 1992;
Krameretal.,2005).Physicalﬁtnesscanalsobebasedonthedevel-
opment of strength, and stronger effects on attentional control
have observed for combined cardiovascular and strength training
(Colcombe and Kramer,2003). Physical ﬁtness in older adults has
beenshowntoboostseveralaspectsof attentionalcontrol:sharing
attention after aquatic exercise (Hawkins et al., 1992), suppress-
ing attention and conﬂict monitoring after walking (Colcombe
et al., 2004), switching, suppressing attention and conﬂict moni-
toring after walking (Kramer et al., 1999), or preparing attention
after fast walking and aerobic dancing (Renaud et al., 2010). In
a meta-analysis of 18 out of 167 studies, Colcombe and Kramer
(2003) concluded that attentional control was the most likely cog-
nitive function to beneﬁt from physical ﬁtness, particularly in
women aged 66–70years. In contrast to physical ﬁtness, motor
activity is deﬁned as the motor learning of skills, such as balance,
motorcoordination,motorﬂexibility,andmotorspeed(Voelcker-
Rehage et al., 2010). While aerobic dancing is more prone to
develop cardiovascular condition (e.g.,Hagen et al.,2003;Renaud
et al., 2010), other types of dance relate to motor activity as they
develop balance, coordination, ﬂexibility, or speed. Indeed, jazz
dance (Alpert et al., 2009), social dance (Verghese, 2006; Katten-
stroth et al., 2010), or traditional dance (Soﬁanidis et al., 2009)
have been shown to improve balance among other functions. It
can be suggested that motor activity including dance may also
beneﬁt cognition, yet the nature and extent of physical ﬁtness
vs. motor activity impact on cognition are probably different
(Voelcker-Rehage et al., 2010). As outlined in the Introduction,
previousstudieshavefailedtoshowanyeffectof jazz(Alpertetal.,
2009) and social dance (Verghese, 2006) on cognition. Only Kat-
tenstroth et al. (2010) reported higher cognitive performance in
social dancers compared to non-dancers. Nevertheless,this cross-
sectional study did not allow disentangling the effects of dancing
from the predisposition of individuals to choose a dance lifestyle
in early adulthood. To our knowledge, our intervention study is
the ﬁrst one to show that CD improvisation can improve a sub-
componentof attentionalcontrol,namelyswitching,comparedto
othermotortrainingprograms.Improvisationactedastrainingto
deal with constant change, requiring high attentional demand in
both endogenous and exogenous expressions of attention, in solo
and framed improvisation respectively. As a corollary of constant
change, CD training may also be seen as an enriched environ-
ment (Kattenstroth et al., 2010) through the variety and richness
of its content,compared to other motor training programs. Taken
together, CD training may have developed not only the motor
act itself (as in fall prevention or Tai Chi Chuan), but the way it
revealed itself through its interaction with changing external con-
ditions in solving a certain motor problem, in a way reminiscent
of dexterity development (Bernstein, 1996). In this perspective,
improvisation may be considered as high level dexterity,by learn-
ing the way to solve a motor problem for any situation and in any
condition (Bernstein, 1996). We suggest that it was such constant
adaptationthatmayhaveinducedspeciﬁcimprovementinswitch-
ingattention,contrarytofallpreventionandTaiChiChuanbased
on codiﬁed movements and speciﬁc skills. By which underlying
mechanisms physical ﬁtness vs. motor activity may be related to
attentional control is the issue we now discuss.
At the cell level, Black et al. (1990) appreciated differences in
femaleratseithertrainedbyeitherforced(walkingonatreadmill)
or voluntary exercise (free access to a running wheel) or an acro-
baticprogram(balancebeams,see–saws,ropebridges,etc.).Tissue
analysisof theircerebellumindicatedgreaterdensityof bloodves-
sels (angiogenesis) after forced/voluntary exercise, whereas acro-
batic learning led to greater number of synapses per cell (synapto-
genesis). Further studies in animals showed that exercise training
increased the levels of brain-derived neurotrophin factor and of
insulin-like growth factor 1, while it decreased those of corticos-
teroids (Berchtold et al., 2001; Carro et al., 2001; Cotman and
Berchtold, 2002). Examining cells involved in neuron survival,
speciﬁcally cerebellar glia of rats, Anderson et al. (1994) showed
that synaptogenesis following motor-skill learning was associated
with glial hypertrophy, which was not the case of angiogenesis
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following exercise. To our knowledge, only one study in humans
compared the neural correlate of physical ﬁtness vs. motor activ-
ity in older adults (Voelcker-Rehage et al., 2010). In an fMRI
cross-sectional design,the authors segregated 52 women and men
aged 62–79years in low vs. high-motor- vs. physically ﬁt groups
based on their performance in a ﬁtness battery, and invited them
to complete tasks involving attentional control and perceptual
speed.High-physicallyﬁtparticipantsshowedhigheractivationin
Brodmann’areas (BA) 10,46,47,and in BA 21/22,and lower acti-
vation in BA 40. In contrast, high-motor ﬁt participants showed
lower activation in BA 10, 46, 47, 21/22, and in ACC, and higher
activation in BA 7, 31, and 40. Taken together, these results sug-
gested that physical ﬁtness counteracts aging effects in prefrontal
and temporal areas, while motor activity is more likely to boost
visuo-motor coordination and visual–spatial integration (parietal
areas) as well as motor response automatization, thus reducing
theinhibitorycostsupportedbyprefrontalareas(Voelcker-Rehage
et al.,2010). These results suggest that all three training programs
(CD, fall prevention, and Tai Chi Chuan) may have stimulated
parietal rather than prefrontal areas, and are compatible with the
absence of effects of fall prevention, Tai Chi Chuan in the three
tasks of attentional control, and of CD on setting/suppressing
attention. To explain the effect of CD on switching attention,
we propose a prefrontal–subcortical hypothesis as follows. Motor
controlinvolvesextensiveareasof thecentralnervoussystemfrom
the spinal cord to the cerebral cortex: globus pallidus, putamen,
caudate nucleus,thalamus,substancia nigra,subthalamic nucleus,
cerebellum, reticular formation, vestibular nuclei. At the cortical
level, the supplementary motor cortex, the frontal eye ﬁelds, the
DLPFC play a supramotor role in, respectively, preparing (Jenk-
ins et al.,2000),monitoring (Schall,2004),and controlling (Rowe
et al., 2000) the movement to be produced by the primary motor
cortex.Forattentionalcontrol,lesion,andbrainimagingstudiesin
humanshavedemonstratedthecriticalroleof prefrontalcortexin
the supervisory attentional system. Interestingly, the same studies
have also reported the involvement of motor areas during the per-
formance of attentional control tasks. In a setting attention task
suchastheTowerof London(TOL)test,positonemissiontomog-
raphy(PET)studiesinhealthyhumansshowedthathighplanning
demand was correlated to striatal regions, notably bilateral cau-
date nuclei (Owen et al.,1996). In another study,TOL complexity
activated lateral premotor cortex in addition to DLPFC and ros-
tral ACC (Dagher et al., 1999). Using the Stroop test, Ravnkilde
et al. (2002) have shown in a PET study in healthy humans the
activation of left ACC, supplementary motor cortex, thalamus,
and cerebellum. The involvement of subcortical motor areas was
corroborated by another PET study in healthy humans showing
that the highest correlations could be found between time spent
performingtheStroopinterferencetaskandnetblood–brainclear-
anceof ﬂuoro-DOPAof striatalareas,namelycaudatenucleusand
putamen(Vernalekenetal.,2007).Finallyusingaswitchingatten-
tion task, part B of the Trail making test, the same study reported
higheractivationinthecaudatenucleusandputamen(Vernaleken
et al., 2007), while a fMRI study showed the involvement of left
DLPFC and of medial frontal cortex (Zakzanis et al.,2005). Taken
together, these studies using different tasks provide neurobiologi-
cal evidence for an involvement of not only prefrontal cortex but
also subcortical motor areas in attentional control. In addition
to parietal areas and compatible with higher automated motor
responses (Voelcker-Rehage et al., 2010), we suggest that motor
activity may also stimulate prefrontal–subcortical loops, speciﬁ-
cally the dorsolateral prefrontal loop linking DLPFC to striatum,
pallidum,substancia nigra,and thalamus (Alexander et al.,1986).
In CD training requiring higher attentional demand than other
motor training programs, the prefrontal–subcortical interaction
may have been reinforced with higher frequency and intensity,
resulting in enhanced switching attention. Thus, it is the higher
attentionaldemand,ﬂexibility,andcreativityexercisedinimprovi-
sationwhichmayhavedifferentiatedbetweenCDandothermotor
training in their impact on attention. Based on animal studies,we
suggest that such over-recruitment of the prefrontal–subcortical
loop in CD improvisation may have acted through synaptogen-
esis and glial hypertrophia (Black et al., 1990; Anderson et al.,
1994).
To conclude, this study was the ﬁrst intervention study in nor-
malagingtoexaminetheinﬂuenceofdanceonattentionalcontrol,
as compared to other motor training programs. Our results sug-
gestthathighattentionaldanceimprovisationimprovesswitching
attention in older adults, whereas motor-skill learning based on
stereotyped behaviors does not. CD improvisation may be a use-
ful way to boost cognitive ﬂexibility known to decline even in
high-functioning older adults (Coubard et al., 2011) with help-
ful impact in daily life (Vaughan and Giovanello, 2010). How our
result can generalize pathological conditions such as Alzheimer’s
disease is a challenging issue for future studies.
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